almost certainly of the same neurofibromatous nature as the numerous superficial molluscous fibromata with which the patient's body was covered. He further suggested that the periosteal changes in the left tibia and fibula were of the nature not of chronic periostitis, but of true periosteal neurofibromatosis, that, in fact, they constituted a lesser degree of the renlarkable periosteal neurofibromatosis recently described and illustrated by Dr. Perdrau and himself,1 in the case of a woman, aged 47, whose body presented the characteristic pigmentation and multiple molluscous fibromata of Recklinghausen's disease. In that case there were likewise small intestinal neurofibromata (on the peritoneal surface of the ileum), and microscopic sections from a molluscous tumour of the skin, the periosteal mass, and one of the little intestinal growths, showed exactly the same histology, proving them to be all of neurofibromatons nature.
Fracture of the Cervical Spine.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. S. K., male, aged 17, fell off the parallel bars in a gymnasium on to his shoulder. He immediately lost the use of his legs, but this returned just before an ambulance came to take him to hospital.
On admission to hospital, June 14, 1929, it was found that he could move his legs, but complained of numbness and weakness in them. There was a hoematoma situated over the vertebra prominens. A skiagram of the cervical spine was taken, but no fracture was seen. The boy was kept in bed. Abdominal reflexes absent, but knee-jerks brisk. He remained in statu quo until June 21, 1929, exactly a week after his accident, when he lost the use of both legs and complained of pains in both arms. The pupils were unequal, left > right. All reflexes very brisk, excep abdominal, which were absent. Extensor plantar response on both sides. Abdomen was distended. The intercostal muscles were not working. There was definite sweating on the face, but none on the abdomen. There was complete anaesthesia below the fifth rib. He was seen by my colleague, Dr. Macdonald Critchley, who agreed that laminectomy should be performed forthwith. The cervical spine was explored the same day under intratracheal aniesthesia. The cervical
